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DRUMMED HIM OUT.

Sentence Executed on a Sol-
dier of France.

STEIPFED OF HIS 15 PUBLIC.

lcra'lel llefere S.ooo Troop. C.ptaia
rtrryra I Tliea Handcuffed, I'ut in a
l'rfemi Vm .ail llMppcin from View
Jturing HI Life Terrible Ramillmttoa
lor an Ofllrer Protest to the La.it Tht
He l UwHmt.
l'AUH, Jan. ?. Captain V. Kr.nl Ilrev-fu- t.

ot the reviim-n-t uf artil-
lery, recently attached to the general
ttaO .( t.'.e army ho wan t n.-.- l ty coiirt-lurii-

convicted t'f n in disi losing
in.portaut ir "lime document! to fur

and to demrt.iti.iii and
tiiii.risorituf lit for life m a IfurtresH,
put.licly dettraded in front uf the military

.f thU city. When Drey fu ar-

rived at the military sellout he was placed
in an improvised cell and defcichtuents
front every bruitih of tho garrison of
ttiris began assembling In tho Place do
FVntoiioy and by 9 a. m. fully 5,M troop
were ranged alxi.it the quadrangle. At
that hour Dreyfus was conducts to the
square and was led before General D'Ar-rc- s,

who was in command of the troops,
and the sentence of the court-marti- al was
rtad to the prisoner,

i I .worthy te Itc.r .trine.
LKbe eeneriil then briefly addressed Drey-t- f

VrinK:
Van adjtidrd unworthy to-tit-' l" the name of tin; French people
Mk you.
ral DArres then j..v sharp
of 'command and a.

I aepuon.

a

effloer of the K..iililic-i- KHard
d Dreyfus the infantry itresent-Mt- e

cavalry presented swords
vs a littler, solemn lull from
drum corps'.. Dreyfus .started
aa olliccr

M and shouted:
inocent; I swear it. Vive la

oommisst med officer then tore
epaulet i and all the other dis-- '

rf hi. rank as a captain of

0

fc- -..r

yp with breaking the
tire and throwing the

it Innocent.
marched, bareheaded.

square In front of tho
greatly- excited and

' aar It"
rlaoncr spoke, in

issued, his
f the roll of drums.

JTrontof the place oc--
atauves of the press.

Jeers of the army
Anding by, to re- -

4 sllenoe traitor."
t Dreyfus felt these
be turned sharply
e oflloers in a thruat- -

4t, before he could !n
ether be was seized by
ere escorting him a il
his humiliating march

.
M tbe Popalare.
aide the school on lienring
ace when he protested his
t fierce cries of "Death to
h to the traitor."
w populace were accom-"il- l

whistling peculiar to
When the proceedings

was handcuffed, taken
I driven to an ordinary

squad of gendarmes,
varched back to their
M crowds outside tho
cfingcacb. detachment

1 ViverArmeel Vive

ad tho sight of the Tpris-a- a

drlveu rapidly through
toked .renewed cries of
jaitorl Death to the Uer--

iater Wee Her Ilusbaad.
V O., Jan. 7. In tho prolxite
of Mrs. Emma Anderson,
Insanity, was . dism issed.

claiming that Rev. J. C.
r of the Second Rapt i st
husband, who left her in
rt Hev. Taylor produced
Bd oral evidence, proving
ory untrue. Mrs. h

ot her husband,
( aget is a good picture of
two men are such perfect
e mistake was an easy one

ae woman was married in
J, Pa., in 1SKI.

e Bad His Aadiaaea.
J., Jan. 7. A peculiar fight was

J against Robert Ingersoll, who de-av- d

his lecture on the Bible. The
chesall had free concerts and speeches.

Governor Chase of Indiana spoke at
t Disciple church. At the B. I. O.
I hall all the reading cirtdes in the city
a line free musical and literary nt

to the husbands, brothers and
.hearts. There were fully 1,(XX peo-ie- pt

away by the different means
d, but the theatre was packed g.

'
. Baa Stolea a0,0OO.

Tob, Jan. ?. Martin J. Van-- d

bookkeeper of the Clausen &
company. Is charged with

bt IQOu from his employers. His
thereabouts are unknown. The

is Blade (hat Vandohlen's
to $SO,O0t and that the

notify takea was loat in speculation on
Wall atM. 'Vaaetahlen is years of
age, ana naa oeen in tae employ ox tne
Clausen rompauy for seven years. J

Cawgn i BarreWB.
KALAXlzoo, Mich., Jan. 7. Congress-sa- n

Burrowm was given a triumphal re--
-- Uoa by bis townsmen on his arrival

In honor of his selection as United
senator. A procession with bands

ot music ejcorted htm to the leading
hotel, whe he was tendered an Informal.
enthusiastic, and entirely non-partis- re--

. Asylaaas ia Bad Lack Jast 3fo w.
-

s, O., Jan. I. The south wing
'Tuarmain building at the State Asylum

T naharilee caught fire and was totally
The lamatns and children

t supper as the time In another
the strnctiire, and none were

SAYS HE E'JRiEC NEW3Y.

Another Maa Who Pronounces -- RlrVet;
. ItaB" a Fnud.

M.NTKELLO, Ills., Jan. 7. Th-r- e was
new litrht thrown on the eeletirat-- Will-la- m

Newby . case. 'Ci.lonel" E. T. Lee,
secn of the Sliiloh Brittle Field asso
ciation, is rereivin hundreds of letters

xV;'
WIILtAM XF.WDT.

from the survivors of that battle, and
among the number was a letter from Dr.
It. H. Mariele of Mill Sliouls, who
was a member of the same company and
regiment with Xewbr. Ha states posi
tively that ho stinttrintendeil tin? burial
m William Newby at Htiloh nfter the Iwit-tl- e

was over and marked his grave in goml
shape, ami that he eoutri yet ideutify
Newby s skeleton by his teeth.

He iroMtses to errisMind with tie?
superintendent of the N'alional eemetery
lit 1 itlslirtrf Iallihnx. ieiiu., and have
the skeletu!! exiiiuimtl ill urder to settli
this mi .t extraonlinarv eax. Dr. Ma
riele nits a im miter of t'ompanv II. for-
tieth Illinois infantry, and lirmly I eli. v s
that Dan lieiitoii "Kiekety Dan"of T

is a. fraud ami is personat-
ing the man whom he Iniri.nl at
Miilou in April, IMil.

FOR PENSION ATTORNEYS.

RnlinTA of the That Will Af--
feet l'raet it tuners.

WASIIIXGTOX, Jan. 7. Several ru'.ini
affecting the practice of the pension bu-

reau have been pnitnulgatod by Assistant
Secretary Reynolds of the Interior. In a
case arising in Rhode Island the depart-
ment hold!; that an agent appointed by a
state to prosecute, without e st to appli-
cants, clnlms for pensions against tho
United Sstutes is entitled to the recogni-
tion accorded any other agent or attorney.
Once recognized, so long as hu conforms
to the rules of practice he will bj protect-
ed by them.

When, In a claim for increase, an order
for a iiiisUchI examination Is not obeyed,
tho attorney will lie notilicd of the fact
and unless satisfactory explanation is
mode within ninety days from the date of
notice the attorney will be held to lie in
neglect and his attorneyship forfeited. In
case where there is evidence showing open
and notorious uduUen.lis coiiuhitaioii ei
the inirt i f ti.e ( 'aim i"ii wi: limit, proof of
the ','Xistcnoe of the offense at t!i s time of
oonteriplatiou, the nsion l;ir au will
hereafter ullow Pwi.-:.- to confimie for
one year from the date of Uiiii the appli- -
tio;i.

Tlie department al.so decide ,i the right
of surviving imrtiier in the firm "of at
torneys prosecuting pension cases. Judire
Reynolds holds that where such a lirm
has been prose-utin-

g a claim and one of
the attorneys dies before the completion
of the claim, the surviving partner will
not lie required to obtain a new jwiwcr of
attorney in his own behalf to entitle him
to recognition in that claim. According-
ly, he will lie allowed lo proceed with the
case In the name of the lirm. The con-tra- d

entered into in such cos it is cited,
remains nn entire contract ami no ques-
tion as to apMirtionmciit arises.

Judge Attempt Murder.
Da., Jan. 7. .Tuiljre Charles

K. Taylor, who hits servi-- sixtc-c- years
on the Venango county briich, nttcinpud
to shoot Deputy Sheriff M. Shoemaker.
He went into the slwritl's otliee and start
ed to abuse the deputy by calling him
vile names. On ordered out

a revolver from his pocket and
cried: "1 Will shoot you." The deputy
and two other men overpowered him and
took the revolver from him. J udmi Tay-
lor is 71 years of ago, ami lately ho has
lieen under the delusion that Slienif

haner, Deputy Snoemaker and other otu--

cials have been following him and spying
upon his actions. Tho deputy threatens
to enter suit against the judge for point-
ing firearms.

Favorable to J mice Ricks.
Washington. Jan. 7. Owing to tho

illness of Kailcy, chairman
of the subcommittee which investigated
the charges against Judge Ricks of Ohio,
the rase has been turned over to the full
judiciary committee of tho house for fur-
ther action. This was done at Mr. Ilailey's
request. This turn in the investigation
is believed on general principles to lie
more favorable to Judge Kicks than If the
subcommittee had completed lis work
under its chairman.

Convict's l.ove for His Children.
Cincinnati, Jan. 7. The Humane so-

ciety received a Christmas box from Bur-
glar James Anderson, now serving a long
term at the Columbus penitentiary. It
contained a lot of toys made by the bur-
glar for his children, who are under the
supervision of the society. Anderson is
the crook whase escape from the Cincin-
nati jail caused a great political scandal
three years ago. His recapture was due
to his love for his children, from whom he
could not stay away.

Officer Doddle' Slayers Caught.
Chicago, Jan. 7. The police have ar-

rested Jack Carey, Jack McGee, and
Billy Roach, who are accused of being
tlte murderers of Officer Edward Duddles,
who was killed when attempting to arrest
two burglars. After the men were ar-
rested aud while the police were taking
them to the station a number of their
friends made a show of taking them from
the police, and some ot them were rough-
ly handled by the officers.

John Burns kails for Home.
New Yc!.K, Jon. 7 John Barns M.

P., sailed on the Cunard li:ier E'.ruri.i for
Liverpool. He Is accoctnanie-- J by J. Will-
iams Bonn, M. P. A number ot friends
gathered at the pier to bid the distinguish-
ed labor leader and his companion good-
bye but no special demonstration took

J BSr.cVi VTuD Tc.LHGr.4M3

Ciminn.iti his disCuTeroi that
1 Ktiis tbere hive run riiht ..li.iit' without
paviiii; 1le tax f .'o vr annum.

t',iwltivs will race trmi Minn'ai'tis ta
Ctleaco for various prig's, with,
ono in cish. T!v rac will start Feb. T,

nil tr.iveiins by the same r.wi'l.
Dr. rVief rf the Imn'an of

afiimal industry, repeats th Tem'nt
th.tt there is n phiro in tln
I'tiiteil Sfst;-!!- , and ha Ihvii none not a
sin zlc caj-- lor t hrec years.

The banker Kupine Kelly, of New
York, who die I recently, left, hi entire
toit'ine to lii wife isud oilier relatives, x-

IV'pt 2IOI.IIiftl to Koltlitll u!tol!f uti-.- t Jjl-.-

!' Jt ai-- h orpiiau and other n?blums.
He reiiieiiitier nephru an.l nic-- at
J..H. r Ills . witli tin.m and i.nHM re

. lively. I.ut v hu sju ri,i-i- t out
f.f the will .;lo.j.-t!,.- r

J ud je lii.-- s. at '! ,cl ui.l. is oiiiiti r
l.l u tiiotloll to 11 the Toii jo. A ull . r
liorua.l Nortii iiian r.uluay i.ia.te t.y
.,iti'ineiit of pu: i ic iiitcrc-tcd- . t'u,-Ui-

.l.lll. IV
Tan negroes le',in sliiHitin at ach

other ill a crowded xtr.i t ill t'haili-ntoii- .

Mo., and whe.i they wen' through a
piisM-- r by had bce;i iiiorriilly wounded, the
depury marshal shut, throtiirh the thigh.
The lighters v.vre only sli.uV.ly hurt.

It is lH'inniii t lo k like John J.
as senator from Kansas aain.

The fact that the Order of Railway Con-
ductors rami it izrt jasses for its ottieers
over the railways lemls a;i Omaha paper
to eharne timt. rlie recent n;iti-pas- s ai'eo-nicj- it

was a nte.l princip i ly at unite t la-
in ir.

One of tile candidates' tor .f. t;. IMiir-row- 's

si-- in the national house now
lhat Itumois U practicaflv a senatir-liM--

is. I, .tm M. '. Smiih. of t'luu-lolte- . Mi.Hi.
Threi- - men wit kill. 1 tiy tint blowiuir

up of the Miami i'owil.r works near
O ; a sawmill nl Met.. M.i , ex- -

phsled ulld f.tUlil.V Woilu.I.-- luo litcli;
four men were tataily hurt lv an explo-siii-

at the Mayer coke plant. 1 nioiitowu.
Pa. , and two men wen- - killed ill a colli-I'io- n

on the Vet Icy road inr
White Haven. In.

Watch Your M lie!
i.t lct site do senile irreut aronr. but that yon

pr.vfnt hi mtiffcriiiB many cf I hem. Wntchtiir
that stii: Fiiffer not from ll.c nur i: siuioa
(a? s which atilict women, lirauiu htm down
and ei;fe.li'.in tl'cm till 1 fc Kxuum-- i a iitirdi'D.

nl. from htch too few f re a't.icetlier exempt.
By ccttirg hi r to'tleof Dr. P erec's Fsroiite
Pr snp'leii. the grjtt female rcstorJtive tonic
and netvinc. yoa vill furnish her tl'.e m.'ans to
l!i:vlate and epceiily care em.ve Weaknch- -

ilifp'acctni Ms. dra:r'in? naiii. nlcorutinn, went
back and central and tbe wan, j i! Ml

lookvitt g've place to the itnlity clow of heutili
h.'fnre its intlui'iidi. lr. Krrce cnuraniiH-- s a
niri-- , or nmer lefinc'eil.

Vi1:ra Uahy was sick, w paw her t'astoria.
When sae was a CliiM, k!ie cried for Custori.
tVhfn she becarno Miss, she rli:p to

bal t'liil.ln li, die i;u.r(i mCastoiav

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

0 Many internal 8
M;nTi-- i fHhly mlvrr'if l. nrofeK-inict- i Si.ortt'h t& Ll.or, f.t-r- lHn cf Chtld-Ilrt- X
4 nr., ttijtl with ivuatltrjiu tTt'gt'
Sg'ifr m(iitriL1 i m. 'i niiiioi, M'ns tlniiln
j tPItrll ::n wn:i:ji;i 1 list a lilfimmilt.tl ainptpd
ij? lor l ICNSTKl1 A L. IiSIK11-;K- will mt O0prri:irt llt nynteui tr i lnit-(.trtt- m lhtv.i

irnrv. inf tihiI r, m"lirs at thin timt nmv 55imrnil b r litf . W vumcstlv nit R Auk
3; t ull Mirh; thoy :iitot, mi HiIh triticul X

lritt1, H' niiy xrwiile nrini. nnil tblr ut f
mar mve ft:il. It i.itnly t.y periftfiit tx- - W
ii,.i,iai urni mim-ti- i Mill', limn - w

O inc aini iltrui.u n'l I lie iMtrtf. ihnt liie h
--f tif tiill-bir- m r ilittl of liblttrrtrr: mimI

f.ii ifir..u." tor xuriuor iDioruw-- l
If lll.llVl

Th.- - ttrdtitld Itrsalitor Co., M'.tnta, g
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aou mrfroiirn llie linn, Krs'iU in :t0 Daja. It acta
powerfully unit ipiii-My- . :tires w lu-- all othern
Ian. 1 HJnir mim will retrain Iheir lost manhood

nJ olu nn n will recover their vouilifial vitoi
hy usini; VITALIS. It quickiy and surely re-
stores Nervoc siK-.s- Lost Vilaiily. lmpoiencv,
NiKhtlv Kmissions, lKst Power, Kaiiing Mem-
ory, Wasting Inscases. and all effects of self
SUush or excess and indiscretion. Wards tilt
Insanity and consumption. Insist on liavi;
VITALIS, no citl.i r. t.'an be carried in VmI
pocket, liy mail. !.( ncr packaec. or six fora.y, fiita a amaine vrniira jruaroatre lo ran
Or re tand the eiirtHT. free. Aildrtj

CALL SET KKMI.OT COBl'iftl. hit are, I'k
Foraalo at Rnrk lalaml hyllar;tr Ilonpc Pbat

mary anil William Clemlemn, Urajfii-- Molloe.
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for Infants end Children.

nHnR TTyoar oheervation of Castoria mi'Jx tliajjatronat; of
II aallllona ef peraona, permit mm in apealc of it without rweeslag.

It le naqneetlonatly 1"ne best remedy for Infant aud Children

the world ha ever kuowci. ft ia hHrnilaa. Child iea J Ike It. It
(ivea them health. If will nave their lives. Ia it Mothers have.

aniethinx which i nbsirlutcly sofo and prartioally p.rfoet aea
rhlld'a medicine.

Castaria destroy Worm.
CastoHn allay Feven-iilniea- .

Catoria prevents vomiting Scnr Card.
Cnstorin core Piarrlima and Wind Colic.

Caatoria relierea Terthicg Trochlea.
Castoria enre Consti pntjon and Flatoleney.

Caatoria nentralirea the effects of carboaie acid gaa or poiaonona air,
Caatoria does not contain aiorphiae, opiaai, or other narcotic property.

Caatoria nasimilatea the food, rrrrnlatea tho stomach and bowel,
arlvise healthy and natural sloep.

Caatoria ia pnt vip lo oae-v'- ra bottle onl v. It is not aold in balk.
Don't allow any one to anil yon anything nine on the plea or prorata

that It ia "jut aa g"od" ami answer every purpose.

See that you get

T. F.

tri.. r : Ta iKT.uu.il .x r ,

of

Cry for

BUliliE,
I'rcsidtnt.

aignatnro C&tSj

Children Pitcher's Castoria.

JOHN" JOEKS,
Vice rrcsiileuk.

Plumbers,
Steam and Gas Fitters.

Rock Island Hsaiing

snd Piling Ca.

Hot Water Ilf-ati-

liccr l'u in ps
119-12- 1 V.. 17th St.
Kock Islam!, HI. T. I. X.i. 12SS

5utC .lin; fur Ihi. Vj:. .aa.

is on every
wrapper.

EKXEST VA(;'EK,
Sec. snd Trias.

; fc,

lifOOKPOBVTSD L'NDKK THK 8T4TB LAW

Roek Lland Savings Bank,
Uock Island, III.

Oven Ci '.y 'rani 9 a. rn. to i p. tn , and Sstumay evenlcf frrm 7 to 8 o'c'sxk.
Five ict cent Interest r aid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal ccl-o.ie- ral

or Real Estate security,
omcaap:

P. I . M H CLL, l'tca'l. P C. ANN, Vire PoM't. J X ; Ut'KOUl), Carhlar.

l.llltCTOKB:
P. L. X .whell, T. C. ! ki--i i.n, Ornhf.-irh- . fhil Mitrh'tl, F. P. IlolU L. "lmar,

K. V llurct, .1. 8iiforl, John Vuia.
JaeEfwH A UattsT, itxini.

Ben S, 1H ut:.i y it mnihcart of Mnrhell LrcAa'a a niM'aj

SEIVERS & ANDERSON

CUNT and BUILDERS.
All ktnJfr rarjH'i.trr

work tlufic

Ollicc aaJ Shop 721 Twelfth street
gnrantre4

KOCK ISLAND

ROSENFIELD BROS.
rilACTICAL

Plumbers, Stsam, Gas Fitters.
ouse neatin anil Sanitary 1'iiuubinrr. Uascraent Rock Island NaL Batik

J. SPILGSR,

Contractor and Builder,
Shop and Residence No. Su Third avenue.

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICK, NO: 2321 SIXTH AVEifUK,

8hop cit Vft.t Stret. WGCK T3L1KD.

1 to )t e'n-o- r of tt i:rviy et

KOSEB IT.
kinds of Fiower conetaatiy on bUid.

S3 ,een limnaa block from Centra) Park. Ian'ct la Iowa.

Jf, ivti. ..:

ITt

Jo!a.

&.il

bua utea Jui) orenj rcmer

Mid fttTfAction

AH Oat

rinsrw 'tore
I il Vtuty street, Davenport. Ia

City 'Bus and Express Lino.
For Bos or Kxprcas Line telephone 1111, and you will receive

prompt attention.

TIBlBEliXaAEB it 8PENCEB, Props.

A


